
When I got to know, a few weeks back, that the band Kar na trix would be play ing in Chen -
nai, I care fully noted down the date. Kar na trix's founder and gui tarist John An thony is my
all time favourite gui tarist and a copy of the bands �rst al bum Na maste, which I bought
seven years ago, still plays in my car.

So, I headed to Venkat sub barao Hall on Har ring ton Road for their re cent per for mance over
the week end, pre pared for an evening of Car natic, Hin dus tani, jazz and rock fu sion. What
was di� er ent this time was that French dancer Claire Le Michel would be per form ing with
the band. The per for mance was about the cy cle of life — from the still ness of the womb to
your last breath — por trayed in mu sic and dance.
Per form ers en tered the dark stage and took their po si tions. Three Kar na trix mu si cians at
the back and the dancer crouched in front.
Af ter a few se conds, the lights slowly came on and an un usual track be gan play ing in the
back ground, faintly at �rst and then louder as the light ing got brighter.
The scene and the sounds were of a new dawn break ing: the sky awash in shades of orange,
shrill sound of birds pierc ing the air and crick ets chirp ing in the dis tance.
The morn ing sounds trans formed into a slow chant of the
Gay a tri mantra as John An thony on gui tar, CR Rahul on bass and Akhil Chand on vo cals
started per form ing one of the bands sig na ture tunes ‘An gel Dust’.
The dancer started mak ing her �rst slow moves as she moved from the safety and still ness
of the womb into an un fa mil iar new world.
Ev ery thing was strange and ex cit ing as she looked around, ex plor ing new sounds, smells,
ex pe ri ences. Her move ments started get ting faster as the band picked up mo men tum with
the gui tar and bass phras ing in uni son.
On and o� John An thony played a few notes at break neck speed, tail ing o� with mur mured
notes or a slow deep groan with a down ward press on the tremolo arm.

An ex per i men tal per for mance be tween Kar na trix and French dancer Claire
Le Michel prompted a con ver sa tion of move ment and sound
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All of a sud den the sound turned from play ful to sin is ter as the band segued into one of
their best known songs, ‘Ex or cism’. The mu sic sug gested that some thing omi nous and
me nac ing was about to hap pen. Sure enough Claire's move ments be came much more
jerky, jagged and strained. She was be ing pulled and pushed from all sides.
Af ter a few min utes of this, Claire fell to the ground ex hausted. Then, she walked up to the
mike and sang a mel low jazz song in French, writ ten by her and John An thony.
The abrupt change in tempo and genre, as well as the sweet ness of the melody took me by
sur prise: I sup pose a mid life cri sis doesn’t last for ever, re spon si bil i ties ease up, life it self
be comes mel lower.
The mu sic and dance moved onto the strug gles of old age with the band play ing ‘Shiva
Than davam’. The 50 min utes-long show ended ex actly as it be gan. The last breath had
come and gone. Life turned a full cir cle.


